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Friday, July 1, 1977~ No. I 
Commitee sets up 
evaluation process 
This young lad astounded students at the pool last week by leaping 
gracefully from the deep end of the pool onto the high diving board. 
Lifeguards stopped him after his second jump, however, because he 
·bounced ~ore than once upon landing on the board. . · 
By LISA FERGUSON 
Edltor·ln·Chlef 
In its meeting Tuesday, the FTU 
Presidential Search Committee agreed 
on a rating system for the second 
evaluation review of nominees and ap-
plicants for the position of FTU 
president. 
In previous meetings, the committee 
set up the minimum selection criteria, 
all of which the candidates must meet. 
They are: 
• Terminal Degree - must hold an 
earned Doctorate from an -accredited 
institution in a recognized academic 
discipline. 
r • Academic Administrative Ex-
perience - must have a minimum of 
five years of experience in a respon-
sible academic administrative position 
(i.e., department chairman or higher). 
• Overall Academic. and/or 
Professional Experience - must have -
_·a minimum of ten years of academic 
· and/or professional expe rience in at 
least two permanent positions at 
:~:~.<1!.:_'.?~~t~t.u ~;i,s~. r 0aJ#6m~rJ j'~t 
must have been in a tenure earning 
capacity at a college or university. 
• Specifi c A c ad e mi c 
Qualifications - must have served as · 
a classroom teacher at the rank of in-
structor or higher and provide eviden-
ce of scholarly achievement. 
• Academic Rank - must hold or 
have held th~ rank of associate 
professor or higher. 
• Community Relations - must 
. show evidence of community in-
volvement. 
Wood resigns after ·7 tennis seasons 
By MARK HESS· 
St.ff Writer 
FTU netter coach Dr. Lex Wood 
recently announced he is- stepping 
down from the coaching ranks. Wood, 
who started the tennis team as a club 
sport in 1970 and guided it to a 4th 
place national ranking this past spring, 
will remain at FTU as an associate 
professor in the College of Education. 
Wood said his decision came 
primarily as a result of the amount of 
time he had to spend on the courts. 
.. It's extremely difficult to teacyh and 
coach tennis at the same time because 
of the ti~e I factor ·," he said. 
When he initiated the program at 
FTU ·wood recalled he would spend 
only several hours . a day with the 
players. Now that the team has expan-
ded and gained nationa.l recognition, _ 
he has had to devote a .. bunch of time" 
to see the squad receives proper atten-
tion. 
In addition, Wood said the State 
University System does not provide 
· money for ,.full-time tennis coaches at 
any of the state universities. ..So I 
never had the iltusion of making it a 
career. It was a fun ~hing and l enjoyed 
doing it. But it came to the time where 
I had to go one way or the· other," he 
said. 
Wood cited several other factors in 
his decision to resign: personal reasons 
and a difference in philosophy among 
ople c~~nected with the team. But he 
;tressed these were only minor reasons. 
Dr. Jack O'Leary, FTU athletic 
director, said the school is in the 
process of finding a replacement for 
WooC:I. O'Leary said he had hoped an 
article which appeared in the Orlando 
Sentinel Star and briefly touched on 
Wood's resignation would have 
· brought more response from anyone 
interested in the position. 
O'Leary did say a former FTU net-
ter, Mike DeZeeuw, will be meeting 
with him ab<;>Ut the job next week and 
is the only prospect so far. 
The position will most likely be ~illed 
by an adjunct instructor with, a salary 
of about $1,000 a year, O'Leary said. . 
Soccer, baseball and woman's basket- -
ball coaches, also adjunct positions, 
pay $2,000 annually and O'Leary said 
the tennis coach may receive 'the same 
pay ... But," he added, .. we don't have 
the money now as we didn't anticipate 
this change." 
Since 1972 when FTU began 
playing an intercollegiate tennis 
schedule, Wood had guided the netters 
to a 102-46 record. In 1974, the 
Knights became a member of the 
NCAA and have finished 10th, 17th, 
16th and 4th nationally since that 
time. 
Last season's 4th place finish saw the 
Knights place two players in the quar-
ter final singles of the NCAA Division 
II tournament, Toby Crabel and Doug 
Baxter. Both were also named All-
American. 
LEX WOOD 
Despite the glittering credentials, 
Wood is most proud of the fact that 
since he started the tennis · team, only 
one member has failed to receive his 
de·gree. An educa.tor at hea'rt, Wood 
said he feels winning tennis matches is 
a very innane goal. If a player wins all 
his matches and doesn't graduate, he is 
still a loser, Wood said .• 
Wood, who teaches gradua'te and 
undergraduate courses in educational 
foundations, said he would return to 
· what he was doing when he first came 
here in 1969. "I hope they'll still let me 
be a spectator at the tennis matches," 
he said. 
Candidates meeting each one ·of 
these criteria will be advanced to the 
second round of evaluation. The 
second round.requirements are: 
• A history of successful . or 
scholarly achievement in higher 
education. 
• Demonstrated superior ad-
ministrative skills and a belief in the 
concept of delegation of appropriate 
authority and responsibility among 
administrative, academic, student and 
faculty units. 
• Must show evidence or express the 
sincere belief that the overr.iding major 
goal of the university is the education 
of its students; socially and 
..emotionally, as well as academically. 
• Ability to foster a common pur-
pose a nd commitment through a 
respect for and willingness to work 
cooperatively with students, faculty , 
staff and alumni. · 
• Ability to represent effectively the 
role of the University in the state 
educational system , and to express tha! 
f£>11{;. tfh~rr con'fidence and -g;i~·~h=ilr 
moral, political and financial support. 
• Be a person of intellectual and 
persona l integrity, . open to dive rgent 
opinions and ideas but able and willing 
to act decisively when the need arises. 
• Demonstrate good health and suf-
ficient mental and physical energy to 
cope with . the demands placed ·upon 
him/her by the university constituents. 
• A demonstrated sensitivity, un-
derstanding and commitment to affir-
(Continued on page 7) 
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In the early morning, rows and rows of folding 
chairs lend an air of solemnity to the reflecting 
pond (left). A few hours later, family and friends ~ill 
the chairs and graduates wait in line to receive 
their diplo~as, marking an end to a fow y ear 's h~rd 
work (pelow right). A t iny on-looker g a ve up try mg 
to peek between knees and chairs and made good 
use of the sidewalk (below left). -<Photos b y Tony 
Toth) ' 
Millican scholarship to honor athletes 
dation, preference will be given to those engaged 
in spor ts where ""individual effort is a final 
criterion of excellence." 
.·-·,.. -
A new scholarsh·ip presented in the name of 
retiring FrU president Charles N. Millican will 
recognize outstanding ~thletes with superior 
scholastic ability. 
The Charles N . Milli.can Award is a five year, 
$5,000 pledge made by Orl-ando"-s Dr. P . Phillips 
Foundation, which will award $I ,000 per yeaF· 
for f ive years t-0 recipients of.the award. 
. Dr. WiHiam K . Grasty, vice-president of com-
m~nity relations said ~hat possibly the ffrst award 
.will be presented this fall although no one is ,. 
being considered at the moment. 
Award winners will be selected by Millican an-
nually beginning next year. .According to 
How~rd PhilJips, cha-ir.man of the Phillips Foun-
According to Grasty, the first reCipient of the 
award will probably be selected by Millican, • 
athletic director Dr. Joh~ Powell .· and Dr. Jack 
O'Leary, chairman of Physical Education. 
Have Yo-u ,Gotten. DO YOU· NEED A TUTOR 
IN Any Lately? 
Come and Get It at 
, ANGELINA'S SUBS! 
SPECIAL! 
Large Original and Large Iced Tea 
$1.40 plus tax 
Phone in order for fast service 2 7 7-:l :l :iO 
3912 Alafaya Trail Across From F.T.U. 
Ojwn I Oalll - I l pm Daih·. Suncl:n· I pm - 9pm 
English & Writing Skills 
Spelling 
Vocabulary 
Reading Comp rehension 
Basic ·Math 
Accounting 
The Developemental Center will offer · small group · 
tutoring in all of these areas. This service is FREE to 
ALL FTU STUDENTS. Sign up i:r:nmediately. 
DEVELOPMENTAL CENTER 
Dorm·c, Room 108 
Phone275-2811 
[] r'jj rn 11 us 
I 
Wajority of grads return survey 
ByRICHARD PAIVA 
Staff Writer · 
r-
0 ' Nearly 75 per cent of FTU' s spring quarter 
CQ raduates have returned a questionnaire which is 
rt of the university's participation in a · pilot 
~oject which the administration hopes will 
OO ..g rovide valuable feedback from various 
.t- -~ !ltegories of students. 
iZ The series of questionnaires was designed by 
c:Q g- ~e National Center for Higher Education 
~ -~ lanagement System~ (N<?I_-IEM_S) in Boulder, 
~ 5l:, lolo., . to help universities improve their 
~ ::i rograms and procedures by collecting the most 
0 ~ hportant information from graduating students, 
ci5 'ltering students and alumni. 
cJ 1 FTU, South Dakota State University and Kan-
~ ~s State College were selected to take part in the 
"We've already received 615 of the 8SO 
·questionnaires we mailed to the graduates and 
I'm ·very appreciative of · that," Bolte said: "In 
fact, I'm delighted with such a fine response and 
anx10us to see if the other two colleges get as high 
a return." 
Bo.lte said NCHEMS had told hirn they would 
be happy if 50 per cent of the students returned 
the questionnaire. 
According to NCHEMS the two page, 19 
question graduating student questionnaire will 
provid~ demographics, background data, infor-
mation on students' satisfaction with various in-
sfitutional services, ratings of how well FTU 
helped students reach their goals and information 
about students' future plans. 
Future ~ 
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" roject which will last through December, 1977, 
8 fter which the questionnaires will be altered ac-
0 rding to the results and suggestions NCHEMS 
~ ' ceives from the three schools. 
0 John R. Bolte, associate vice president for 
)· ~ :cademic Affairs, said in an interview that one of 
: 1e big questions FTU had when it began the 
~ roject concerned what kind of response the 
~ judents would give. 
Processing will begin on the questionnaires this 
week- and Bolte said he expects to have some 
in~tial result~ within a ,month which may be ap-
plied to FTU s programs after being analyzed. 
The next phase of the 'project will be the sen-
ding of questionnaires to new students entering 
FTU in the fall and after those are prdcessed a 
se!?'.ment of FTU Alumni will be sent question-
naires. 
Fifteen. men and women were commissioned as 
seco~d ~ieutenants 'i? the U. S. Air Force during 
FTU s third annual Air Force ROTC commissioning 
ceremony Ju~ 10: (Photo by Leo Mallette) 
Q:) 
:J I 
g ~obby Allen 
~ ~ins second 
g VP election 
£ 1 
-g I 
i ! In the final chapter to the topsy-
l.lrvy Student Government elections, 
fobby Allen came back on top to w in 
re second vice presidential runoff. 
r 
I The se.cond runoff was forced after a 
[-2 Judicial Council decision to hold 
f 
other election when it was learned 
at alleged cases of ballot stuffing 
ay have altered the outcome of the 
1rst runoff election . Allen won the 
_econd runoff with a total of 331 votes. 
Oppone.nt Steve Williams received 280 
votes. 
Allen said his first f.ew weeks in of-
fice have been exciting. "I have begun 
moving to streamline the Senate and 
change some of the rules and 
procedures, he said. For instance, we 
are changing the composition of the 
Elections Appointments and Services 
Committee and creating sort of <in 
executive ·committee within the Senate 
in order to handle appointments to th~ 
Senate. It will be composed of all the 
committee chairman of all the stan-
ding committees and the vice preside.nt 
and president pro tern." 
Cafeteria 
Hours 
Summer operating hours for the 
cafeteria and snack bar have ten-
tatively been set according to Cliff 
Schmidt, FTU food service director. 
The shortened summer schedule for 
the cafeteria is Lunch: Monday 
through Friday from 11 :30 a.m. to l 
p.m.; Dinner: Monday through Thur-
sday from 4:4-5 p.m. to 6 p.m. and 
Friday from 4:45 p.m . to 5:45 p.m. 
Breakfast will be served in the snack 
bar only. According to Schmidt, lower 
student attendance during the summer 
does not merit opening the cafeteria 
for breakfast. 
The . snack bar will observe t.he 
following summer hours: · Monday 
through Wednesday from 7:15 a.m. to 
3 p.m.; Thursday and Friday from 
7 : 15 a .m. to 2 p.m. 
Neither facility will be open during 
the weekends. throughout the summer. 
(Continued on pag~ 5) 
Sun1mer 
l~tramul-al Schedule 
ACTIVITIES LOCATION ENTRY DEADLINE PLAY BEGINS 
3-Man Basketball Gym 
16" Softball Fields 
Horseshoe Tournament Near Pool 
Floor Hockey Gym 
Badminton Doubles Gym 
Fun and Games Day Gym 
Coed Innertube 
Water Polo Pool 
Coed Volleyball Gym 
Table Tennis Gym 



















Most of these activities will be played at 4:00 p.m. Call the Intramural Office, 
Ext. 2408, for additional information. 
Brief rules of the Summer Intramural Recreational Sports Program: 
I. Entry form must be returned before designated date so your team will be 
included in the league or tournament. 
. ~- An?' affiliate (man or woman) or affiliate's immediate family may par-
ticipate m the program (nq age restriction). 
3. , No rosters required; no forfeits; no person may play for more than one 
team. 
P. -E.- facilities 
expansion 
to star~ in fall 
An $800,000 expansion of FTU's 
' outdoor athletic. facilities will begin 
th is fall, according to Oswaldo Garcia, 
campus planner. 
"Within a few days we will open 
[construction] bids to area contrac-
tors," Garcia said. "If all goes well, 
construction will probably begin 
somewhere in early September. We 
will allow six months for completion, 
hopefully less." 
The project will include facilities for 
soccer, softball, basketball, handball, 
tennis, baseball, track and archery. 
There will also be a building for 
equipment storage, locker rooms, 
showers and a concession stand. 
The six new tennis courts, soccer, 
"-- softball and baseball fields will be 
equipped to handle spectators with the 
necessary bleachers; lighting and P.A. 
systems.· 
The project will cover about 48 
acres on the south side of campus. 
SCUBA 30%0FF 
CERTIFICATION 
Course Being Offered 
Summer Quarter By 
The FTU Aqua Knights 
Sign Up At The 
Student Organizations , 
Office (V.C. 134). 
Deadline is Tuesday, 
July 5. 
For More Information Call Davp·' 




With This Ad 
VARSITY BOOKS 
Across From Campus 
I 
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Course-ottering 
slirn in surnrner 
·despite incentives 
Disappointment and frustration- undoubtedly 
swept over a good part of the student body when 
the summer class schedule was opened to reveal 
such a meager selection of courses. 
An onslaught of incentives for students to attend 
summer sessions and even a requirement that they 
must do so apparently had no affect on expanding 
the course offerings. _ _ · 
Earlier this year the Board of Regents (BOR) 
passed a ,rule requiring students entering an in-
stitution in the State University System for the first 
time in September 1976 to take at least 15 quarter 
hours during summer. Housing and meal plan 
costs were also reduced to attract students. 
Yet in some areas there are only one or two 
courses offered, and many of those are basic or 
required courses. Few electives attractive to 
students ne_aring graduation are available. -
Instructors are also required to spend their 
summer teaching only one or two courses, with as · 
much as a one third reduction in salary. This is 
not fai..r to them or their students. Their time 
would be better utilized if there were m-ore courses 
to be taught. 
Part of the problem lies in a lack of funding by 
the legislature to insure a wider selection of cour-
ses in the summer time. The administration and 
the· BOR should have also realized summer 
enrollment would surely be more than last year's 
-due to the requirements and lower costs, and also 
to the growth, however norn_inal, of the university . 
Although surveys were taken at registration 
during spring quarter, the results must not have 
been accurate, for at one time Vice President for 
_Academic Affairs C . B. Gambrell said a larger . 
enrollment was . not expected. The enrollment 
figure is 700 over last year's, and that's not in-
cluding continuing education students. 
Research should be done to devise an accurate 
method of determining an approximate summer 
enrollment, and plans for a · wider selection of 
courses should be made and carried out, with 
proper funding fro;n thP legislature. 
- TH~ EDITORIAL BOARD 
Future 
Flo~i,da Tec~nological University 
, E DTTOR TAL B OA RD, Lisa]. Ferguso n . E d ito r-in-Chief; MikP Hall , 1 
Busin Pss ManagPr; Darla Kinn Py , Prod u c tion M anagPr. 
EDl TORlAL ST A FF, DPP DPloy. J od y Go m ez, Ma rk H t>ss. Ric harcf 
Paiva, F'rPd So mm<' r, Jim S tt>ph en s. Ton y To th. 
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l'n·x irlr ·nt C lw rl<'."i \' , \/il/ inm . It; .... ir ri fl r· n ·a ,, cJ t·rlitr'C I h 11 ~t1u/r11. f s o/ ; 
~11~~ 1 ~·;~.1 irc·rsity r·rm1111u1 ~ it y .ll'ith o/fin'.'> in tlu• A rt Cn mf,lt·x o n Lihra · . 
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lerf'd_ a s third class mail in th<' U.S. Pnst O.ffie<' ot Oi·/m!dn. Ff_!'rido . ,. 
[J IJrllrHflrli 
Critics lack theater ·background; 
review of play should be only that 
Editor: 
Well, this is the first and · last lette r I hope to 
write for your publication. lt is in re fe rence to the 
review of. the fiv e student-directed one ·acts 
presented by the Unive rsity Theatre last month , 
which appeared a w eek after the shows closed . 
Timing is of course importa nt on stage as w e ll as 
in jo.urnalism, but don' t let that stop you, kids; 
like the Village Center, you ' re obviously in it for 
the fun. 
supported by inaccurate history or background 
material about the setting. It should reflect the 
critic's area of competence; no more., no less. 
Needless to say, most of the reviews in the 
Future have failed to do this. These self-sty le d ex-
perts on dramatics have writte n long diatribes on 
acting, about which they obviously know 
not!"iing. They are dance critics who wouldn't 
know a tour from a piroue tte but who write 
blithe ly on as.if they do, and herein lies the--i:ub . 
As a review, this piece was anticlimactic to say 
the least. To say the most wou-ld not allow you to 
print this letter. It occurs to me that a great 
just ice might be done if. the people who reviewed 
the ·shows on campus had · some background in 
theater instead of presenting·such an obvious lack 
of it. Of course, one might argue that student 
critics are learning their craft and should be · 
allowed mistakes as much as the· student actors or 
directors. Unfortunately, r:nuch as they are, 
blatantly incompetent errors that have no excuse 
for existence save the inavailablity of anything 
Instead of reviewing a play, these people spend· 
all their literary energy trying to convince their 
reade r$ that they know how to revi ew a play. 
Obviously, their assumption is ridiculous, since 
both have yet to be accomplished. 
I suggest a more informed p e rson be dispatched 
to this task from now on. Possibly, a staff member 
so inclined could take advantage of the criticism 
classes offe red on campus, and of the books on 
theatre in the library. , 
We work very hard to produce the plays you 
see . It seems only fair that persons with the power 
-of the pen should work just as hard at literary 
Jnerit rathe r than confusion of the issue. 
b etter. · 
I suggest that a re view of a play should be just 
that. It should not include lengthy descriptions of 
set changes during rehearsals, nor should it b e 
Buying books 
can be a rip-oft 
E C!itor: 
As every stu.d e nt l<nows , 
mone v is hard to come by . Most 
of us rPlv o n som e form fin a n-
c ia l a id : I h a ve found it a 
probl e m to m a ke the l aPultv 
and a dministrators a t F TU 
a warp ta t most s tudents h a ve a 
w ea k fin a n c ia l status. I c la im 
this to be true b Pcause of the 
proble m w e h a v e buy ing a nd 
se lling books for our classes. 
The first w eek of Spring Qua r-
te r, I bought a small p a p e rba ck 
book (neve r be fore used a t 
FTU ) whi ch cost m e $7 .SO. A t 
the end of the quarter I tried to 
SPll the Communica tions book 
and was told it would no longe r 
b e use.cl. Knowing it's 
use lessn ess, the owne r of Var-
sitv Books w a s d ecent e nough to 
give m e fifty cents for the book. 
This the second time I p e r-
sonallv encounte red the sa me 
probl;m with my books in my 
three qua r ters a t thi s uni v-e1·sity . 
It is m y opinion tha t a boo k 
shoud be use d for at le;1st three 
consecu_tive qua rte rs beg in ning 
· in the F a ll Q u a r.te r with 
a d equa te a dv a n ce noti ce to the 
studpnts. M y reason for thi s is I 
had alread y bo u g ht a copy of te 
original book (w hi ch thev w ill 
a g a in· use this summe r) a nd h a d 
to 1·ese ll it at a loss. This would 
w a rn the studnts in a d va n ce so 
thev could b e more ca reful in 
pu~chas ing books . T he U ni ve r-
sitv's " A cce nt on th e In-
di_;idual" should a lso be inte r-
pre te d to include the in-
€1ividual's poc ketbooks a nd g ive 
the students a t least an even 
break , since the ca mpus 
bookstore makes little e ffo rt to 
help the buying public that · 
supports it . 
Frank R , Barcena 
Pat Gill 
Aqua Knights 
fail to clean up 
state park 
E ditor: 
I v isi t Weki wa Springs a p-
prox ima te ly fo u r o r fi ve t imes a 
yea r for a ca noe t rip . If you 
put in o r rent · a ca noe a t 
Weki wa Ma1· ina , you ca n g (! 
left the mil e a nd a h a lf to 
W e kiwa Springs Pa rk o r r ig ht 
towa rds the St. Jo hns Rive r . It 
seems some t ime ago c lub . 
m e mbe rs o f the Aqua Kni g hts 
w e nt o ut t9 th e Weki wa Ma rin a 
a nd put up in va ri o us pl aces the 
" Pl ease Do Not Litte r" sig ns 
which a re still the re a nd is 
co mm e nd a bl e . Al s o a p-
proxima te ly a qua r.te r mil e 
w est of the Ma rin a . is a sm a ll 
isl a nd whe re two SS gallon 
drums painted FTU AQUA 
KNIGHTS w e re pla ced as trash 
(Continued on page 5) 
t 
-VC officials not satisfied 
with location of registration_ 
Village Center (VC) officials became riled ~ecently when the registrar's office 
_announced the schedule for registration. According to Ken Lawson, VC director, 
up to twenty events previously scheduled in the VCARyvill have to be relocated. 
Iri a memorandum to Ed Knight, director of Records, Registration and Read-
missions, suggested the registration be moved tO the Teaching Gymn.asium or the 
VC Multi-Purpose room, or condense the registration period. "They have 
requested use of the VCAR for a total of 61-days during a nine-month- period next 
year," Lawson said. "This is an inordinate amount of time to tie up the.main area 
[the VCAR] for scheduling unive rsity-wide events, conference~ and meetings." 
"We _had thought that registration was going to be in the gym- this year," 
Lawson said. "At least that was one. of the original purposes for the gym. They 
even put in the terminals necessary to hook up to the computer." 
Dan Chapman, University registrar, said his office was "between a rock and a 
hard place" in trying to find a suitable pla-ce for registration. "We would 1-ike to 
have the gym for rngistration , but the administration has vetoed that idea " 
Chapman said. He also cited several advantages to holding the r egistration in the 
VCAR. "First, the floors are easier to maintain. Can you imagine what it would 
cost to have the gym floor refinished if ithad to be after registration?" saiq Chap-
man. "There are also food facilities close by, anc! the Health Center is also- close 
_·by, making it easier for students to turn in the required health form." . 
Lawson said his chief complaint against having registration in the VCAR was 
that the equipment used for r egistration was left in the facility from the beginning 
of pre-registration to the end of Add/Drop, a period of about three weeks. , 
Ch~pman said the equipment fs left in the VCAR because of the cost of moving 
it. "All the equipment must be moved by professional movers or the ma,n"Ufacturers 
of the equipment will not honor the maintainence contract. Also, if we keep 
moving it, there is the chance that the equipment might be damaged," Chapman 
said. 
He added that most of the problems could be relieved if pre-registration were 
eliminated. "Having pre-registration causes us to hold the VCAR for an extended 
period of time. If it were up to .me, I would not have a pre-registration period, but 
Student Government has been successful in keeping it," said Chapman. 
Survey--------------------------------
(Continued from page 3) 
Bolte said he hopes FTU will con-
tinue using the quaestionnaires after 
the p,ilot project is over because they 
can reveal problems the university 
- might not otherwise be aware of. 
He said that although the question-
naires are in the testing stage he an-
ticipates few changes will be made in 
them . One change he will suggest 
NCHEMS makes is to include 
questions from different departments 
within the university about specific 
courses and curricula which might 
Wekiwa Springs 
(Continued from page 4) 
recepticles. Good intentions comme n-
d ed. This area has b ecome a garba ge 
dump and eyesore on the river, 
whatever the reason . If the re are no . 
longer any m e mbe rs who origin a ll y 
placed the eans or the re w a s a n 
agreem ent someone e lse was supposed 
to empty the cans, it is _no be ing done . 
The large FTU le tte rs on the ove r-
• flowing ca ns , whi c h sit in the middl e of 
this mess , are c lea rl y visibl e as you 
canoe downstrea m. According to the 
help to improve those areas . 
Bolte estimated the cost of the forms 
would be no more than $I 00 for the 
entire set of questionnaires. The most 
expensive part for universities , he said, 
will be data analysis. FTU would 
probably do its own analysis with its 
computer capabilities. . 
Bolte said FTU was selected to par-
ticipate in the pilot project because a 
former member ,of Florida's Board of 
Regents, presently working for 
NCHEMS, suggested FTU might be in-
terested . 
young man at the W ekiwa Marina , 
" No one has b een around to clean up 
. the a rea in approximate ly 8 months 
and it would be jus t as w e ll the cans 
were not the re because they a ttract 
p eople to throw the ir tra sh the re." 
First, the area should b e clean ed 
up immedia te ly . Second , the ca ns 
shouJd be removed or som e d efinite 
arrange m ents for continuous dumping . 
FTU doesn ' t need thi s kind of a dver-
tising in the co mmunity . 
·Ben D o mbrosky 
·I Gestalt Growth Group I (for the summer) 
'
The group. is small and the atmosphere 
supportive. Personal and interpersonal 
growth is facilitated by exercise and vvor~ 
designed to help a person become more 
- ,intellectually, emotionally, and · 
. behaviorally aware. 
. For more information, call or _come by: 
The Developmental Center 
Dorm C, Room 116 -Phone 275-2811 
"Gee, I dunno. What do you 
think they are?" These , two 
children- at the FTU Child Care 
July 1, 1977-Future-Page 5 
Cente ... -study some of their pets 




74 Ford Courier Pickup with 11 ft. Earlene Cam· 
per, jacks; AC, AT, PS, AM-FM, 8-track, low miles. 
Camper has AC, gas stove, sink, ice boxi-llinette, 
sleeps 4. #3350. Call 678'5253. 
BONNEVILLE home . • like new, 3 bdrm, carpeted, 
priced to sell at FHA appraisal. 299-7634. 
Realtor-~wner. 
Brand new, never been worn, woman's wedding 
set, white gold, % ct. $800 va_lue for $500. FIRM 
644-4507. 
help wanted 
The Office of Veterans' Affairs is seeking persons 
who are qualified and have the time to tutor fellow 
students in all academic areas. If you are in-
~;:;,:;!~a~~king some extra money, caJI 275-
personal 
Need carpool to Disney Sun thru Wed. Nite ·shift. 
Call 275-4671before11 a.m. ask for Chris. 
MCAT-DAT Review Course take in Atlanta in 3 to 5 
days. P.O. Box 77034, Atlanta, GA 30309. Phone 
(404) 874-2454. 
Roommate needed starting" Aug. Over. 21 female, 
prefer non-smoker. Split utilities and rent. 671-
4081, after 5:30 • Marti or 275-2865, 8-5, M-F. 
for rent 
New Smyrna Beach - 2 bdrm new furn house. 
Block to ocean. Adults 671-0265. 
Summer Quarter - share 2 bdrm townhouse/con-
dominium, pool, tennis, 6 mi from ~U. $125/mo 
Summer Quarter - share 2 bdrm townhouse/con-
dominium, pool, tennis, 6 mi from nu .. $125/mo 
plus Y, utility. M/F. Karen -678-7327. Tues, Thurs 
after 6 p.m. or 351-2288 Mr. Finn days. 
wanted 
NEED A RIDE back & forth to nu from Town & 
Country Apts., Balfour Drive, W.P. MTWF 10 ~o 1. 
Starlett, 678-4281. Pay gas. 
Typing - IBM Executive. Paper supplied. Call 
275-2865, 8-5, & 671-4081 after 5:30. Marti. 
Typist • Experienced in all phases of work. IBM 
Selectric for professional results. Paper sup-
plY.ied. Please call Susie Weiss 647-4451. 
Typing in my home - correspondence, term 
papers, manuscripts.- envelope addressing, etc. • 
277-6060. June Budde. 
Ski Cluh wants members now! -. \ . 
What's the disaaantage .to getting a ·healthy tan, 
skiing all day,, and.getting to know other people? 
Come see what it's all ahout Wednesday at 4:00 p.m. 
in the Student Organizations lounge. 
P:;tge 6-Future-July l, 1977. 
University Open House 
scheduled for November 
By RICHARD PAIVA 
Staff Writer 
FTU's first big open house since 
1968, scheduled for November 6th, is · 
envisioned by the Open House Plan-
ning Committee as an all out effort by 
the entire university that will have 
people flocking to the camRus. 
The Executive Committee, with the 
'approva l of President Millican, 
est a.bl ished the 18 member Open 
House Planning Committee in April 
and according to Dr. Kenneth D. 
Lawson, director of Village Center and 
chairman· of the committee, the group 
has decided to make the event part of 
parent's weekend with the open house 
occurring between noon and 5 p.m. on 
Sunday. 
Lawson said the objectives of the 
open ho.use a re: . 
• To provide a closer relationship 
between the community and the 
university, 
• To broaden the understanding of 
the university's mission of education, 
research and service, 
• To provide a vehicle for the 
university to relate to some of the 
educational and cultural needs of the 
community, 
• To enlarge the base of knowledge 
about and scope of the university so 
that the community will be in a better 
position to react to and su{Jport cam-
pus needs in the future, 
• To welcome alumni back to the 
campus, 
• To encourage prospective students 
to attend the university. 
Though most of the committee's 
plans are tentative at this point, 
Lawson said, "The Library is planning · 
on opening up its rare book collection 
to the public for the open house and we 
.hope the gym will be full of exhibits 
from the various departments such as a 
car developed by the Engineering 
Department, a trained rat from the 
Psychology Department and all sorts 
Holiday library hours 
The library will be closed on Satur-
day, Sunday and Monday, July 2, 3 
and 4 in observance of Independence 
Day. On Tuesday, July 5th, we will ' 
resume our regular schedul.e. 
Business frat rush 
Delta ' Sigma -Pi, the professional 
business fraternity on campus, is 
holding its summer quarter rush this 
week. A rush coffee-· will be held on 
Tuesday , July 5th in CB I 03 at noon. 
All business majors are welcome'. The 
men and women of Delta Sigma Pi will 
be there to answer .questions regarding 
the fr.anternity's activities. 
VC sponsors picnic 
An all campus plcnic with live enter-
tainment is planned for July I I , at the 
Village Center (V.C.) Green. 
The S.O.M.F. (Sit On My Face) City 
Band will be performing. They are a 
~ountry rock group that performed at 
FTU two years ago. 
The picnic will be from l l a.m. to I 
p.m. and is sponsored by the V.C. 
Board. Lunch will be provided by Saga 
on the V.C. Patio. 
Rawe ......... 
911edlcal dlecll ...... ,;. 
Give Heart Fund . :t 
American Heart Association· • 
of examples of research and activities 
taking place at FTU." 
Lawson added that the committee is 
planning on having en.tertainment 
such as bands from local nightspots on 
hand for the event. . 
He said most of the departments will 
be picking up on the expenses of their 
own exhibits but there will be areas of 
the open house that will have to be 
funded and the committee is trying to 
determine a budget now for prese·n-
tation to the Executive Committee. 
The committee is trying to decide on 
a theme for the event and will 
probably settle on the slogan, "Focus 
7.7," he said. 
All areas of FTU are represented on 
the committee including several F'TU 
Polic'e who are planning for what t.he 
committee hopes is a very la:rgf!! influx 
of visitors which will· require extra at-
tention on traffic and parking control 
as well as security for the various 
exhibits. 
Bill Daum of FTU's Public Infor-
mation Office and a member of the 
committee said, ''Come September we 
would like to publicize this with 
everything we can from bumper 
stickers to billboards, and we will if we 
can get contributions and assistance 
from local institutions and in-
dividuals." 
Daum said in · order for the event to 
be the success the committee said it 
will need everyone's help. 
Though plans are not finalized, he 
said FTU students will play a major 
role in the open house. 
"Students will probably be needed to 
serve as Disney-like parking attendan-
ts, tour guides and inform'ation booth 
workers. In the past at orientation 
student volunteers have done fantastic 
jobs," Daum said . 
Anyone having questions concerning 
their possible contribution to the open 
house is asked to call Lawson at 275-
21 H. 
· Shelter needs workers 
DuRocher House Runaway Shelter is 
Central Florida's center for runaway 
children. Since August of 1975 over 
1400 kids have been served by the 
program there. Right now DuRocher 
Hou:;e is in need of volunteers to work 
with their clients in a variety of ac-
tivities fro'm group raps to sports and · 
arts and crafts. If you have some free 
time this summer and are interested in 
helping some young people who need a 






Mon. & Thurs. Nights 
Starts July 11 
Cost is $35. 
Call Linda Trader 834-2586 
or Allen Lewis 830-0230 
Danielle Lemieux masters the art 
of horseback riding with a little 
help from a friend, J.E. Johnson. 
Johnson brough his pony to the 
Fru Child Care Center to add to 
the children's celebration of , 
Johnson's son's birthday. (Photo 
by Tony Toth) 
Crew travels ·to England 
takes lst, 3rd, 4th places 
By TONY TOTH 
Staff Writer 
Florida Tech rowers fif\ished a 
· ~eekend of international competition 
at the Nottingham regatta in England 
with a first, third and fourth place 
finishes on June 25 and 26. 
' Coach Dennis Kamrad left for 
England June 21 with his men's light-
weight crew eight. Competition began 
June 25 against some of the best 
rowing teams in the world, with boats 
from Canada , the United States, 
Ireland and England. 
FTU's entry finished third overall at 
the end of la;t Saturday's competition, 
qualifying them to race in the finals on 
Sunday. 
On Sunday the team finished fourth 
in the Senior B division but came back 
to take first place in the Senior C 
division finals . 
"The exper ience and exposure of in-
ternational rowing is invaluable," 
Kamrad said before he left." Also, the 
opportunity of seeing parts of England 
might never come again for members 
of our crew ." 
The Knights were also to compete in 
the famous Henley regatta yesterday; . 
Results were not available at press 
time. 
At Henley, only two boats. compete 
in the single elim ination racing. The 
FTU crew will compete in the Ladie's 
Plate section of the regatta, which con-
sists of co lleges and universities from 
around the world. Twenty-six 
American crews are entered at Henley 
and the luck of the draw will have a 
great bearing on how far the Knights 
might go. 
As Kamrad put it, "Our chances of 
winning the ~adie's Plate are like any 
of the horses beating Seattle Slew in 
[the] Belmont. Just the thought of our 
crew competing at Henley is pretty ex-
citing." 
-----~-------~---------~~FREE~wi"iif-iiiisAD--
• • • 
,. I' Complimentary 
.. , l Ro ...· ~,L' Cocktail 
" ~- U with any entree ... 
* I .1 1<1i1 ·:-; :'\'ilt· Srnul;i,- & T1wsd;\\ 
* I l:ip1n I lo11r 7 Da~ s a \\°c•<•k :3.::30 lo 7 
* FrC'<' B<•1•1- :\ilt' \\ · t·d1Jl'sda~ 
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Good thru 6-10-77 
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HAPPY HOUR 3:30 to 7:00 
BAR DRINKS 70 ¢FREE hors d' oeuvres 
S"n inµ: 011r h11g" 1111'1111 <'<>nli1111011sh J'rnm 11 ::30 \.\1. ' til I.it" nil<' . Call 11s for \'<>Ill'""'' ·: 
l111u·h or dinrn·r ha11q1u•r: I 
I 
27:3-8500 510 I E. Colonial Dr. : 
~-~-------------.. --------------------------.;..;. ________ .,! 
' 
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Dormitory visitation h as been exten-
d ed b y four hou_rs, and n ow b egins at 
10 a .m . instead of 2 p .m. 
In addition , a new 24 h o u r escor t 
p o licy a llows a student t o be esco rted 
to a nd fro m hi s o r h e r sui te by a m em-
b e r o f the o ppos ite sex . 
L ast April 'the Reside n ce Life Board 
(the governing unit in the r~si dencc 
ha l.ls) recommended the c h a n ge be 
m a d e afte r exa mi n ing q uestionna ires 
a n sw e red b y the r es iden t studen ts on 
vi s ita ti o n. 
" The students in gen era l suppo r ted 
the idea o f h av ing vi s itat io n sta r ting 
ea rli e 1·," sa id P a ul M cQuilk in , dea n of 
m en . According to M cQuilkin the 
ea rli e r h our w as mor.e conveni en t for 
students, and the re w,ere n o con-
ceiva bl e proble m s with the c h a n ge. 
The escort p o li cy w as a lso suggested 
b y t he Boa rd. " The sturlents fe lt it was 
diffi c uJt ·w[ie n re turning a d a te, not to 
be a ble to ta ke the ir d a te to th e d oor of 
the suite," M cQuilkin expla ined . 
A suggestfon fo r a n exten s io n of 
evening ho urs p ast l 2 a.m . a nd 2 a.m. 
w as turned d own . Accordi n g to the' 
su rvey the idea ~as genera ll y popular 
a m o n g the m en , but less th a n h a lf the 
w ome n voted fo r the c ha nge. 
With his background blurred to.shades of gray and 
white, this c y clist speeds along one of the campus 
walkways to an unknow n d estination . To a class? 
To. ttre sn ack bar?M a y he he just wants-to get rid of 
the summer laziness an d stay in shape with some 
strenuous exercise. (Ph~to b y Tony Toth) 
These p o li cy ch a n ges w ent in to ef-
fec t M ay 26 after h avjng b een of-
fici a ll y c h a n ged o n the r ecords in 
T a ll a hassee. 
New_ Young album t ypical 
of his 'down-home' sound 





Neil Young, a former m embe r of 
Buffalo Springfie ld , was probably the 
most aloof member of Crosby. Stills, 
· Nash and Young. Young's new album, 
"A<merican Stars 'n Bars," is typical 
Neil Young with just a few new things 
added to his usual down-home sound. 
The first side has a distinctive country 
flavor with songs like ~'The Old Coun-
try Waltz" and "Hey . Babe, " due 
primarily to the pedal steel guitar 
work of Ben Keith , who ha·s appeared 
on other Y <>Ling Albums. 
His main theme which runs through 
most of his songs, is the same romantic 
. searching ror love a-nd the fear of 
1 losing it after it is 'found. His lyri~s are 
often dark with deep sy.mbolic 
· meanings. In the song ~will To Love," 
Young compares himself to a fish 
fighting its way u.pstream. This 
metaphor may seem -Comieal, but that 
' ' 
' · too_ is ty p_i cal of Young 's writing . The 
N e d Young sense of humor is a lso a p-
p a rent in the song "Sa ddle Up The 
Palomino··· wh_e n h e sings: 
If you can't cut it, don 't pick up 
the knife, 
There ain't no reward in the 
conscious store 
When you 're sleeping with your 
n eighbor's wife . 
Like all Neil Young albums, this ef-
fort runs the gamut from 'the pleasant 
acoustic guitar sounds as in "Star of 
Bethlehem" to the raw, electric sound 
of "Like A Hurricane." Yqung's ele c-
tric guita r solos a r e e rratic a nd m ay be 
viewed by some as technically 
deficient. But they are also unique in 
style and delivered with spontaneity 
and emotion. Unlike some of his earlier 
jams such as "Southern Man," the · 
rhythm in "Like A Hurricane" lacks 
energy. it would _ b~ difficult .to 
evaluate the talent .o_f the baeking 
musicians on this album ·since they 
don"t really get a chance to play out. 
If Politi-cs Are _-
In Vour Future ... 
Student Government is looking for tw'o politic~lly 
oriented students who are interested in a job which of-
fers unlimited experience. A position for a Director and 
Assistant Director for the Florida Student Association is 
now available. The jobs entail working closely with 
state legislators and with the nine university student 
governments. Applications are now available from 
Student Government located in the Village Center. 
The deadline for applicants is July 18, 1977. This is a 
wonderful opportunity for students with politics in 
their future. 
Search~~-- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
(Con~inued from page I) 
m a tive action, equal access a nd equa l 
oppo rtunity prog r a m_s. 
· N o minees a nd a ppli cants will b e 
ra ted in each c rite rion by each of the _ 
13 committee m embe rs as "excep-
tional, " "outstanding," "strong," " ac-
ceptable," "conditionally acceptable," 
"not sufficient information" or "not 
acceptable." 
To date, · the committee, which is 
operating on a budget of $13,550, has 
received 26 applications · and 
nominations from around the United 
States. There are three candidates from 
ITU: C . . B. Gambrell , vice president 
fo r aca d e mi c affa irs who was 
n o mina ted b y Dr. A. Alan Pritske r o f 
Purdue Unj ve r s ity, Ch a rles N . 
Mi care lli d e an' of th e Coll eg e of 
Hum a nities and Fine Arts, and John R. 
Bolte , a ssociate vice president fo r 
Academic Affairs. Mica relli and Bolte 
have not yet accepted the i r 
nominations to the presidency. , 
The deadline for applications and 
nominations is July 25. 
The presiden~ial s"'arch is being con-
ducted in compliance with the Sun-
shine Law, and all committeemeetings -
are open to the public and a ll records, 
resumes and other data .are available 




Why think about ·life insurance and estate 
planning now· whjle you're young? 
Because the best way to avoid financial 
crisis in your leisurely years is to 
effe<;tively manage your most productive 
, years. The older you get, the more it 
costs to protect your faf;llily and business. 
Your Fidelity Union Life estate planner 
can show you how to prepare for a secure 
future - now. 
Call the.Fidelity Union 
CollegeMaster® 
Field Associate 
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Education .legislation summary 55 
During the 1977 Session of the 
Florida Legislature, a total of 446 bills 
dealing with education were in-
troduced and considered . Among the 
bills which passed were: 
HB 20 - directed the Department 
of Education to develop and im-
plement a plan to make the metric 
system predominant in all · Florida 
schools by 1980. 
CSHB 406, 491 - provides that any 
non-student, non-employe, suspended 
or expelled student who enters school 
grounds and disrupts normal school 
activities or refuses to leave when . 
requested is guilty of trespass, a 2nd 
degree misde meanor, giving a peace 
officer authorization arrest him 
without warrant. 
HB 628- - - proxides that all govern-
mental bodies, including sc hools, must 
upon the request of a handicapped person 
schedule public meetings as to be ac-
cessible to handicapped persons or 
reschedule the meeting. 
HB 1107 - provides for school~ tO 
pay attorney 's fees if successful action 
is brought agains~ an agency f.or 
violation of open meetings 
requirement. The bill was amended to 
include prohibiting meetings at 
Fitness program 
offered in summer 
The Recreation. Department at FTU 
'is sponsoring a Phys.ical Fitness 
Program for all faculty, staff and 
students beginning the week of July I I. 
Meeting formally on Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday between noon and I 
p.m., the particpants will involve 
themselves in diversified activities 
which will attempt to build fitness, 
body conditioning patterns, a process 
of maintaining fitness, a better under-
standing of ones fitness inventory, ex-
posure to proper nutrition, and to 
learn recreational activities tat will 
benefit a person in his everyday life. 
There will be no charge for students, 
alt-hough faculty and staff will be 
assessed a fee of $5. Call the 
Recreation Department, Ext. 2408 for 
additional information, or pick up a_p-
pl ication forms at the Physical 
Education · Building by the pool. 
facilities operated by persons who 
discriminate on the basis of sex, age, 
race, creed, color, origin or economic 
status. Also provides for no assessment 
of costs to the Board of Regents (BOR) 
if it ac:ted on the advice of an attorney , 
and to provide if a member, charged 
with violation of the public meetings 
law is found innocent, the board is 
authorized to pay the member's legal 
fees. Permits Board to meet in private 
with an attorney on litigation matters, 
keeping a written reco_rd to make 
public at the end of the meeting 
Requires a record of private meetings 
to be tape recorded with written ver-
batim transcript. 
HB 1213 - classifies our of state 
travel same as convention travel to ob-
tain actual lodging plus meals reim-
bursement, and increases per diem to 
$35 _ a day and increase breakfast 
allowance to $2. 
lfB 2050 - places a non-voting 
student on the Board of Regents and 
expands the number of Regents to I 0. 
HB 2202 - requires flood plan 
management criteria as part of code 
for school construction. 
CSSB 23, 372, 735, 1111, 
1376 - provides for biennial budgets 
for schools with the legislator to con-
sider two-year budgets a nd make bien-
nial appropriations in odd-numbered 
years with authority to make changes 
in even-numbered years , with the first 
biennial budge t to b e for 1979-81. 
Prohibits sta'te agenci es from spending 
more than appropriated and permits 
-BOR to recrui~ _up to 50 per cent of 
positions recomme nded by governor 
prior to session . 
SB 116 - related to universities and 
community colleges; changes 
provisions with respect of deferred 
BEAT THIS! 





• 2 Pools 
•Tennis Courts 
•Rec. Room 
Highway 50, East 
to 3100 Alafaya Tr. 
WANTED: 
Ju-st : Plain 
01' Students 
Student Government. 
could get some good 
use out of your ideas. 
There are a number of 
open Senate sea ts 
available now. Call-S. G. 
at 275-2191 or come by. S. c: is 
located in the Village Center. 
WE WANT YOU !!! 
payment of registration fees by 
veterans at institutions within the SUS 
and community college system. 
SB 235 - eliminates loopholes in 
current statutes that have enabled 
campus traffic ticket-holders to avoid 
payment of traffic fines. 
SB 271 -'authorizes the Regents 
and community college _trustees to 
adopt uniform codes of p e nalties. 
SB 359 - provides that the parent 
or guardian of a pupil or student at-
tending any public school, area 
'vocational-technical center, com-
munity college or state university or 
the pupil or student himself if he is 18 
or olde1· or otherwise eligible, shall be 
entitled to specified rights of access, 
waiver of access, challenge and 
hearing, and privacy with regard to 
records and reports relating to such 
pupil or student maintained and used 
by such educabonal institution. 
Reconciles federal and state statutes. 
SB 425 - authorizes state univer-
sities to aacept use of credit cards in 
transact-ion of business with students. 
SB 1149 - places a student 
representatives selected by the State 
Council of Student Body Presidents to 
be present at all negotiations at the 
bargaining table between the BOR and 
bargaining agent for an employee 
bargaining unit . in the. SUS. Bill calls 
for the stude nt not to have voting 
rights, but does have the right fo com-
ment during the negotiation sessions to 
the parties and to the public "upon the 
impact of proposed agreeme nts on the 
educational environment of students." 
Also gives community college students 
the right to be represented at 
negotiations between their respective 




Give it a chance to 
work. To save gas-
oline. Tb save lives, 
too. And there's 
one more thing to 
remember: 






(Or The Tiny Hairs 
On Your Toes Will 
Take Root In The 
Leather Of Your 
Shoes Making-It 
Excrutiatingly Hard 
. To Take Them Off.) 
Kllight' s Pub 
A Bee-rand Wine Pub in Tech Center Next to the Pizza Hut 
We're On Our Way ! 
Watch For Our Grand 
Opening on· or Around 
July 15. See Our Ad 
in the Next Future. 
Hours of operation: Mon.-Thurs. 12 noon -12 midnight, 
Fri, and Sat. 12.noon -1 a.m., Sun. 1 p.m.-10 p.m. 
